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JUDGE WILLIAM H. BARRETT
Augusta

MR HUGHES SPALDING
Atlanta

THE

MR. HARRISON JONES
Atlanta

names of the six men on this page are carved in the sandstone of the entrance of Harold

Hirsch Hall.

Largely because of their work the School of Law is what it is today. It was in

192 7 that Judge Barrett, then president of The University of Georgia Alumni Society, pro-

posed and inaugurated the reorganization of the School of Law which was necessary to qualify
it for membership in the Association of American Law Schools and to earn the approval of the
American Bar Association.

He, together with the others pictured here, served as a reorganiza-

tion committee under the chairmanship of Mr. Spalding. A sub-committee of Mr. Jones, chairman, Mr. Spalding and Dean Edmunds constituted the building committee charged with the
task of providing the reorganized Law School with adequate facilities and it was through their
efforts and the generosity of alumni and friends of the University that Harold Hirsch Hall was
completed and dedicated in I9J2·

MR. JOHN A. SIBLEY
Atlanta

CHANCELLOR EMERITUS CHARLES M. SNELLING
Athens

DEAN H. N. EDMUNDS
Deceased

FIRST Row, LEFT TO RIGHT-Slaton Jones, Arthur B. Lott, Jr. , Dean Murphy , Jr. , Jack Knight , Lowell Cumming , Mary Doby Mann ,
Cath erine Wilson , Cam Dorsey, Jr. , Newton Craig, Edward 1. Olmstead , Warren Glasgow.
SECOND Row-Kusie l Ka plan, William V. Harvard, Jr., Wilbur Smith , Jr., William P . Crenshaw, Jr. , Harry Popper , Jr. , Milton F.
Brown, Jr ., A. G. Cleveland, Jr. , Howell C . Erwin, Jr., Edwin Pope, Aiken Wright.
THIRD Ro w- Mitch ell C . King, Jr., Rob ert B. Troutman, Jr ., Manning Tripp, Robert Davison, Elgin Hardin, Deering johnston,
William R. Poppke, Jr ., Joh n Dowdy, Tapley Benne tt , Jr., James Carmichael, Thomas H. Adams, james A. Branch, Jr.

Clubs and Fraternities
ERHAPS a word about clubs and fraternities is
needed to make the picture of the Law School
complete; for the law student, as his fellows in
other departments, takes rather keen interest in such
organizations.

P

The four law clubs have alreadv been mentioned. (Sec
page eleven) . Each member of the student body belongs to one of these and most students take considerable
interest in the inter-club moot court competition.
The Law School also has chapters of two legal fraternities: Phi D elta Phi and Sigma Delta Kappa. These
have a social aspect but in addi tion they seek to promote
scholarship and to advance the ideals of the School and
of the legal profession.

A number of law students are active members of the
Demosthenian and Phi Kappa Li terary Societies and
profit by the experience in debate which these afford.
In addition many belong to and participate in the activities of the social fraternities and the honorary societies
and fraternities of the University. These are too numerous to name but it seems well ·to m ention that law students are eligible for membership in Phi Beta Kappa and
Phi Kappa Phi. For some years they have been eligib le
for election to the latter and during the current year the
local chapter of Phi Beta Kappa has amended its bylaws so as to permit the election to membership, on the
basis of their law school record, of seniors who hold a
bachelor of arts degree.

WILLIAM SYLVANUS MORRIS
William Sylvan us Morris , elected d ean on the creation of
that offi ce in 1900, held the pos ition for a lmost th irty years. An
excellen t te a cher a nd s tud e n t of the law , it was he who almost
alone stee re d the s chool through its most tryin g years. His wit
and cry p tic humor ha s made him a legendary figure. This portrait han g s in the rot u nda.

